1. Access the RB Digital Collection via our Library LibGuides page (via Moodle - Students)
2. Create new account
3. Enter your school library account number (this is on your ID card)
4. Enter your name, email address and create a password.
5. Click on the “checkout now” icon located in the lower right corner of each magazine cover box to checkout the most current magazine issue.
6. Go to the My Collection personal account link and click on a magazine cover or Read Now icon.
7. In preferences, you can choose to be emailed when a new issue of your chosen magazine becomes available.
8. From the mobile device apps, log in with your RBdigital account and your checked out magazines will appear on the Checked Out page of the app.
9. iPad users - joining, browsing and downloading all happen in the browser. You can READ in the browser or the app.